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Christening of Annie Joe II. 

i 

i 

]-;.\|i>'<.-tjint crowds thronged the 

Island on Monday, the4th. The 

occasion was one • of importance ; 

Annie Joe No. 2 was tojrhe chris- 

tened. « •'■ I 

Through the tremendoUB energies 

and efforts of the librarian, assisted 

by many enthusiasts, the Jong-need- 

ed and much desired shelflnid liven 

obtained, .   : $.. 

Perhaps It wus   npprojiriaU:   that 

the old Harry I.ee,orew should have 

- -    the honor   of  first  propelling   llu- 

i.*. .croft through the ' waterjSild of oo- 

cupying,her, when, the Isfttje,. was 

brokeii across lier_bow an«;the niagii; 

•   words' uttered.by the spdRjor wliieh 

gave to'her an identity iridu name. 

Confident   Albert Siilncyites predict 

..that this  will be all   the Reds   will 

. - . get this year, but thai is a matter 

which only .time can till. They will 

at least conic in fin* second place. 

• Viler the few preliminary .skir- 
mishes and delays incident to such 

affairs,, the-biut was roweil to shal- 

low water,  ami  President  Wilson 

, ■-'    .niaile u talk, which delighted   every 

oi|c.    He said that the IHIUMDII IIIK 

the > object' wus one   worthy  of tin 

■' |SKlic pea of some W. L.*U. Idling 

ifellowpbnt' Jenkins had gone from 

•amongst us mill his  harp'l g un- 

strung on the wall of the Blue. Con- 

sequently we would iiave'to IHJ sat- 

isfied with a more prosaic enuinera- 
."               '        . .         "*' 

tiou of tin'   qualities   |Httse*sed hy 

this excellent sjiecinien of the boat 

builders craft. ,    ;' 
•' ~Hii- advocated strenuously this 

sport as bringing into play the facul- 

ties of judgment, cool-headednc.-s 

and self-control. ,  " 

* Alter making some coiupjimeuta- 

ry allueioin to the lady'^vice-prosi- 

dont'.. of thai University^ through 

whose cllorts the boat wu scoured, 
Mr. Wilsoii .'congratulated the boat 

crews, the students, th^fiuJUlty, the 

citizens and .every one else uii this 

acquisition to the Isiat'oiitfit, which 

made possible this year.aluocemfiil 

mutest..between rival cretts. For 

liar, he said, that Mr.EJcMe or Dr. 

•.collides might feel slight&l iu this 

enumeration, 'he also ffinmltiilatcd 

the spurting fraternity. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Wilson's 

remarks Miss llettie Wilson chris- 

tened the new boat, which enters 

upon its existence with so much 

fame attached to its name. 

Reception   to the   Ball   Team. 

At their hospitable home on May 

Slot, Prof, and Mrs. Humphreys 

gave it reception to the baselsill team 

of 1900. All tho.-e present join in 

pronouncing it u most enjoyable oc- 

casion' and this last meeting of the 

team will lai renicmliered nsoiie. 01 

its most pleasant meetings. . ,, 

* Here we were met by the host 

and charming hostess and made to 

enjoy ourselves,—while the pleasure 

of the evening was increased by the 

presence of many lovely young la- 

die- who are enthusiastic supporters 

of W. & U  U. 

Here our captain's face shone as 

he was congratulated on some bril- 

liant play ; here each man of us 

had u chance to relute to eager ears 

some ex|H'rien™ of the diamond. 

After such I course of conversa- 

tion we were invited to a course of 

refreshments scarcely less enjoyed ; 

withal it was a 'xiurse of pleasant 

experiences Hindi as we love to re- 

member. 

A ng the young ladies   present 

were : Misses Glasgow, Allan, Mo- 

Crum, Stuart, Lucilia and Helen 

Hooker, Smith, Houston, Pratt, 

Nelson, Mi sire, Dun hip. 

1902. 

Hon.J. G Carlisle Sick. 

It will be ft great disappointment 

to many who had expected to bear 

the brilliant Keutiickiau speak on 

Tuesday to hear that Mr. Carlisle is 

sick and that his doctors have for- 
bidden him to lie with us during 

commencement. A great many per- 

sons hud looked forward to his ad- 

dress us one of the features of next 

week's exercises. Dr. Canaries, how- 

ever,liR8 consented to deliver the ad- 

dress at the dedication ol the Tucker 

Hall, and in him the occasion will 

be fully met. Other persons will 

also deliver short addresses. 

Physical Director. 

OMr. Wm. Wertenboker of Char- 

lottesville. Vs., has been appointed 

Gymnasium director for the session 

of 1900-1901. Mr. Wertenlwker 

comes highly recommended. For 

two years he assisted Dr. W. A. 

Lambert in the U. Va. summer 

school, and with marked success. 

For one session he was Gymnasium 

director at Wafford college, S. C. 

Since that time he has trained Rich- 

mond college in loot-ball, and is 

now completing the third year of 

his medical course ut the U. of Va., 

where he is in chargcuf the medical 

department. Mr. Wertenboker is 

a grandson of Mr. Win. Wertenlio- 

ker,  who  was for-so  ninny  years 

ibrarian at the University. His 

father, Colonel C. ('. Wcrtfiihuknr, 

is a well known vclcrnn of the Con- 

federate army. , . 

His wife is a daughter of Mr. 

Keen Peyton, who was for many 

years proctor.of tlie University. 

Mr. Wertenboker is a skilled gym- 

nast, a man of high character, of line 

address, and of considerable exper-, 
ience in managing and training ath- 

letic teams, as well as in conduct- 

ing gymnastic exercises.' He will 

be well received at Washington sod 
Lee and his appointment must be 
regarded as a distinellv forward 
movement in athletics at this Uni- 
versity. 

Graham-Lee.' 

The closing session of Graham- 

Lee was interesting. The resolution 

to amend the by-laws so that no 

member not hayiug paid all fines 

and dues can. vote ut any meeting, 

was passed to its second reading and 

was unanimously adopted. . 

The regular literary program was 
dispensed with and committee ap- 

pointed to work up membership for 

next year. The president was coin- 

missioned to arrange program for 

the opening night,' mid it will Is: a 

good one. 

President Wilson, Mr. Herbert 

Welch of Philadelphia, mid Pro- 

fessors   Burks,   Willis   and Denny 

were elected  hoiiurary members of 
the society.  "'! '  ,'  '' 

Asheville Conferenct. ■    . 

The  summer  conference .of, the 

College Young Men's Christian As- ,'..>;:';i>: 

sociation of the South will be  held 

agai.i this year at Asheville,  N. C. .•*'-' 

A large delegation of college men is 

expected and i he list of speakers  is 

quite   as   attractive   as   formerly, • 

among them being  Mr.   Kobert   E. 

8|KIT.    The department of "Work 

Among College Men" is  in charge 

of Mr. H. M. Mcllhany,   Jr.  'The 

object of the conference is to 'train 

men lor the leadership of.the' 'Bible •.-. 

and Mission classes anil 'all  deparW ->J. ■•■ 
nients of Y. M. C. A..work. , Our 

Association last year was unusually  '* 

represented and aside from the prof- 

it gained' the   men :bail  II most de- 

lightful   trip.    We  will   be repre-   i 

sciiiol ibis year by Messrs. Graybill,- 

S|ieucer, Hamilton, Cooper and Mc- 

Dowell, mid no doubt the usefulness 

Assisiiatiun next year will be 
iiicrmiaml ' Kv   tlio   rrftininir increased   by thelming 

reive! ' __   .,,■-£ . 

„. ..   I TT ..- 

id'our 

greatly 

they   rect 

WHBtnnuton and Lee Umvarai'y 
Oommenonmenr. Exorolsta, 

lOOO. 
,    ,.        .     sDNDAT,JONE>7 

II A. M-ii-c'Msiiroate   sermon.  BjHfli   3 
Uana-ilph II. MoKlm. D.D.. D. C.. , 

B10 P. M.-A.lrtreea before Ilia Younx Men'" 
Oi.rlatlau association, by Her. - 
W. A. Barr. Va.    j;i:»..   --■>-•_.'■"     .. 

MONDAY,.! O Nil IB. 

IP. M.-lnnuel HexattA.       '"''."' 
I P. M.-Nnal celebration ot the Literary • ■ •'   • 

ancleilrs. President,W.J.L»uor... 
W. Va.   Secretary, I". W.KelUn-    .'  ." 

" 

far. Va. 
Orators:   Oraham-Lee soolety,  H. 

1 TOI.    Washington loclety, W. 
Wade, Va.; K. n.ott. Va. 

T0B3DAY,   JUNK 19. 

10 A. M.-Annual meatlnit ill in* Board ot .•"','V'-' 
TruttiM. .    , , .   ' 

11 A. M.-I)aillcatlon ot tha John  Haadolptl   '     - , 
Tuckar Memorial Hall. ■    •<■'*', 

■ Addraaiet by Hon. J6hn O. Oar-      ^'Ji*v' 
line, N.Y.; Hon. HolmeaOonrad, ' '3J&' 

■ ■<•.' Va. Od« bv Bay. Bererley DA: -!>«■. 
TooXer. D. D.. Va. -''fllli*! 

tJO P. M.- A iiioinl meetlna ot tha Alumni 
aesoolatlou. - •" 

• P. M.—Addreas before the Alumni atao        '..'., 
olatloo,by Hon John W.Darli, 

.   , w- v»- ,-r, Prauntation ot the PloXney Prue    '•'•i 
, .        Cup tu to* winning orew.      t).. 

WIDNSSD'AT.JDNBHO. ,    ^jjffltf 

11 A. H-—Cloelng exarolaea. 
■ X ,. ■   DetWeryof certlaaataa,prliaa\aM..  - 

Delivery of diplomas. '.,■ ■■'-  • ' 
lOP/aL-ilnalBafll       .. < .,      ■";. 

Prealdent—J.W. flarrow, Tor. 
.*:.*,    Chief Marshal—John W. John eon ■ ii. i       *. •     Sr 

Prof. Dennv delivered;'the address 

at the closing exercises of the. Har- 

risonburg High'School on the 6th. 

His subject'was "Contributions of", 

tho South to the .History of the Ni 

tion."   ' 

/■(.   .■  '. .''.'■ u ,  ■ ;.,-:■,i vi 
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Mediation in Behalf of the 
Boers. 

M ;.-     OP     NOMINATING    THE 

rilBSIDKNT. 

At i'I :ii■■ I Wednesday morning 
President Wilson said tlint ns this 
wns tin- lust of tile laclm-us for  tins 
year he il,. inc.I it proper to ipeak 

on tluisc snlijects of which knowl- 
edge was gleaned in the school of cx- 
perienoe, a school in which tuition 
ll high, where there are no endowed 
scholarships or free admissions, and 
a man pays full value for the les- 
sons learned—a school, however, 
that every young mini insists on en- 
tering and taking the full course in, 
t'loiiL'h he might suve much ol lii- 
li'ir ami of pain hy heeding the ad- 
vice and Instruction of those who 
have pacscd through it. 

He   dwelt  at   some length upon 

devolving upon the executive U> 
carefully avoid all prejudice and act 
in 'he manlier prescrilied by the law 
of nations, and in such a way as to 
keep clear of international entangle-! 
ments— where our interests arc   not 
involved, 

Mr. Wilson then spoke of the in-' 
eidentj  of the coming  presidential 
campaign, the endeavor of politieiNIUI 
to impress every legislative, judicial 
and.executive act   with a partisan-; 

Owen Hardware Co 
AOKNTX   FOK 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
Wtfcirrylll .loci: CANBKA3 and CAMB- 

KASUl'PLIKS. 
Also a lull llu« of Kin* Pocket KIIITCS. 

Hi/or* and   Kazor   ~11..j• -. 
I'lnUiln urn] Auiiuiiiiltion of all Kinds. 
QlM fi»' rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

W. C. STUART, 
ship whiiji   might he   utiliml with i 
the people at the p.d Is.   He regret-1. UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 
ted the ilcparture troiii   the  former j 
melhodof clirting the president and' STATIONERY, 

declared that today the electors were I An(J  Supplies for Students. 
but ihe meMewrei'f) who oarrnja flu?; 

Estahllahed   i- .<■ 

L2.G. JAHNRC & c&, 
Vote lu (III! (:l|i!lnl iiml ill    IM1   WIN 
cxiToisetl I heir Individual ilinontion 
in theMluetioilol tli« nit'siilcnt. 

lie then Rpoke briefly upon the 
[iriii>'iji.il   differenOCH     lift ween    tin; 
f-> ,• 11111' 

the action oflVesi'lentMcKinlev ill   Dwworatio and Republican coi.ven- _ 
tion methods.     He favored   Ihe  in-1 r. J. f.l.rUKl'i 
dividual   count   ol  delegates as   is Upper Main St.. 

practised hy the Republicans rather . pifQf-CM?! CP    HTpllor 
than ihe unit rule which prevails in 
the IV'inncralic convention^, and re- 

I 
Just a Minute. 

You Wear SHOES of Cour» 
We tell 8I10B8. _ 

Could we not make a. date with you I 

We UIIKIII lntereel you ID 

MANHATTAN      . 

SHIRTS. 

ORAHAM &~COMPANY 
IIKAD AND KRBT KITTBHS. 

iSuccoiiHorii to   I.   (V   Jaliiike.) 
U.ALKK8  IN 

Diamonds. Watches, Clocn asl I=welrr. 
ItepairinK Mae Vfaanliaae PpaalaHy. 

extending such small consideration 
to the llocr emissaries, and while 
net attempting the defense of the 
administraliuii, he approved of the 
cmina the ['resident had tnkcn,cou- ' 
sidering   that   it was   the  only oneImarked upon the preli'iencc   which   

C'l.KANINU AND  UKI'A II1INU 

ineetallfi 

the individual   rule   is given   in all 
ihe minor l>enioeratic  uieetings. 

LVXL'imtiHO'S i.suii-in 
IP "i        n 

') 
and   HATTER 

a < TO »:8 MAI.1 STUKKT. 

lathe ravurlto of the well rtreffaed.   Vl.lu 
U-Un..i ■ >n inli -"n. .11 'ivi- hlui your or- 
der, or rail wlieu I i LyiichburK. It will 
pay you. 

(ronsisteut with iiitcrnation il obliga- 
tions and believing that the I'resi- 
dent had gone to the limit of his an- i P) \U M Y F R S 
tlmrity and of our rights us a nation i 
wdieu he had volunteered his ser- 
vices a'l mediator. Mr. Wilson said 
that he hail followed the course of 
difficulties between the British and 
the llocrs with gre't interest and 
close attention, and while the nat- 
ural tendency of our national svm- 
polliy WM towuads theweaker of the 
contestants and that MI< which 
claimed Ihe name of a republic, 
thero still lingered within him some 
of that old prejudice which consid- 
er that taxution without represen- 
tation is tyranny and oppression. 

^Adverting to the unfavorable 
newsi»per criticism to which the 
President had been subjected, Mr. 
Wilson said it was pluiu that the 
editorial writers had forgotten that 
this county was once liefore faced 
by just such an occurrence. He then 
dwelt at some length upon the af- 
fair of Citizen Genet and the tur- 
moil and confusion which was en- 
gendered by his actions during the 
period when France anticipated war 
with England and conclnd ed by 
strikingly distinguishing the indi- 
vidual rights of citizens to sympa- 
thize with, and express themselves 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Students' Friend, 

I respactfuliy requests earli of the new itn 

! tlf!lU tO VIM" Ills place   Hi.  I BOO What he l.i- 

for him. 

Dlllf BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
lllHla.nl parlor with th» innnt MODKRN 

Hi IIMI- j'ollte uuil most aiU'iitlvt) muii- 
AMcawiita 

r»fe upstair* wher* ntl the DhLICACiBS 
OK   ill». KKAM>N urn nerved. 

Vour 1'i.ti i.i    .:. ,..ii';''.! 

JOHN S. LA ROWB, 
Wa«lilhKUHi   Ktreet 

MY CLOTHES mat the       . c   M> KOONES & BRO.. 

Lexington Steam Laundry Manufacturers ,v, i I...1LUI, m 

Where yoursouyht to he. 

RpMlftl raife to Student*, l^t M knnw iitj.'l ' 
w« will Kindly call fur your worli. 

W. H. HfRTON, 
Hello 7(1. Proprietor. 

The RocttriuiB Cfllltf News, ■ 
LBXIflOTOH, VA. 

MtHWrsof Intercut ahont  l*»xlnirinn nml 
WaHhlnvton anil l.«ecarefully i --,■ >i l« I 

Suhturlptlou price * I.M). 

Job Work Done Will Neamsss an.1 Dlspalcb. 
C. H.   CHITTUM, 

HOOT : AND: SHOEMAKER. 
Itepalrlag neatly dona and well. Thlrty- 

lour ye an' «x]ierlence 

THIS  BPAOB IS KK9EKVBD 

—Ml TltK— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF  LEXINGTON, 

which *O1.CUH YOI'll i.tunic* MM',  yuaran- 
teea »at!afctory MTVIIM. 

Furnitare, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexington, Va. 

.1. L -Mil'OWN', 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
MM.I.Kirs oi.o BTAflO, 

Special rate* lu Slu.limu ana Cadet*. 

Templeton House. 
Oysters In every styl^in lesion,  tipactal 

ruteH lO   Vl-lli'i;;   'ill.   ! i-.iMls.       I'dl'ty   'tlj- |'Ul . 
u itpuclalty.   In iuar or Court House. 

~ L. W. MOOBE, 
,  BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW RATES and 5PECIAL ARRANGE- 

MENTS tor Stuilenta and tbe puljlln uen 

erally. 

Omce, Main atreet, noxt door to P. O. 

S O. CAMPBELL, 
City Ticket Anent. 

-AT— 

6omll's Dm Store 
NELSON  SrilBBT. 

You will tlnd a  select llnejof 

Stationery,  Pens, Inks, Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc.       * 

CHOICE SODA WATER, 
COCA-COLA. 

Telephone 41. 

GRANGER'S^ 

Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 
Flrat-Claaa Bllllird and Pool Taolea. 

OYSTKRS   HEKVKl)     DM     UtMRaU 

FRIED AND8TRWKI). 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

CUT 0I.AS8. 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker  and Confectioner, 
TODACCO. CI0AK8.  BTC. 

" CX7DEAVER 
WILL MKN'D YOTJR SHOES. 

PatrouUe lihu. ht patronli"! n- 

R.R.ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
Lunchei eerved at all houre.   OyaCera a 

»ln-< i.icv.      OpiMiille llaptl.t cllnrcli. 

NEWMAN, 
THE NEWSDEALER, 

in (liver ol the Hoe'rS,fro.n the duty A" '"^SS^BlS^ffioSik'* ,toct- 

WILLIAMS, 
The Students' I-Virbcr, 

NezCDnortt   llankol UockhrhUe. 

i Ltiiniton Mfllnal TdlGDhoue Compy, 
T. S. BURWBIX* nanager. 

I     IBS Subscribers In Lexington and County. 1    ORlce on nUhlagtOB street. 

M. MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Heduced rates to Students and CadeU. 

WASHING! 
Tou can have all your »ashing done bv a 

F1KBT - OLAHfl   STKAM     LAUKRHr    for 
Work Kuaranteuil 

W. i. LAUCK. 

$1.60   PER   MONTH 
int.uire or 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MADBTOOHDER AT 

WEAVER'S 

. 


